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« they are in in- out the zmaB. frtm. am» of North », disappeared. 

moves aZYZ>’ but without doubt America, no serious study has been In thU place they had surety went 
to milch^"1”* P?>fi,tablc "h611 I»1 gIven to * previoualy. There was no ti,elr charm. The wild cataract leant 
Ü t S<MlinK CTCT are :!ue to the cause amt nature of the « tbs endleee way, dast^» We Zr
maintaining thZ Z'-uP'o ma’̂ enlally ™ 5®®“”® no control meaauree were rock», dashing there under an 
hot summer 6 "Yu* dunn8r the known, The separation <xf yellow# into over-hMigiiig boulder, and now ruah- 
are short and "J®”**® when pastures two distinct diseases was accomplish- *”* on as if being pursued by some 
^Ort oa^ „dry' , - ** by « careful etudy of the symptom. •* spirit. The Switched w^
rape- and minf***3 ??? yetcib8*i °®t»; a”"1 1,18 development of marked dll- Pjjyed with the shadows cast by the 
KMT,-».-*—' eeeed P“anta- ‘f’ tre«- The enchanted pine# rose

Com ia/one of th”best’cto*'/ u Tfk *7° diseases may be recognized k®nd'elly *°'"J881 *** bIue, oloudlese this purpose and , erope .f” by ,the following eymptome: In leaf Sjf' ' Thay nodded a”d bowed to each
of succulent’ feed much ^ PI14 “J’ the leaves ar® very dark green -j , Sometimes a tall evergreen 
both cattle and hdr. pi ^ by 1516 midrib and the main lierai ZlZlb^ Bnd whisper a secret,
June 10th- it shmdîTL PJa^ted before vems arch downwards, causing a curt- to another. Then all would Ml and ___
tZ 2t W tedy CaUt- & 0t ,the ma^in oi the leaf. l2, y°™* mother luliabies ” ---------------------—

reached a height of from k ,has t,BS”î® between the veins arches up- hr»«X w? t”,®!eep' The 801,1 summer the great mountains where even one f.t— -,____
with an average" yield of 18 tZ fe6t’ th””* *™i refi.lts in a Puckering along ^ p®y<^-m and °“t between the H®ro Minehaha lived with her father etemitet0P WOuM dM* him into
•ere. “Long?tilow"M, h P“ î*® vema' The itérais on the fruit- £**• Far »» one could see the ma- Pocono, one'of the young chiefs of ^tM tlïZZZ ro-
with some Zmee of ÏTZjZ USed are short and sta”d upri»ht- flush^ R°ckie3’ "°w all “«tes, and her mother. One Z, wMto ZZS ? 0t^a’ tot tbe India” «p-
period of yeuZunla^Z °Ver “ ”* frUd is Rma11 a"d seedy. In 5™'"“ the red and golden sun- Minehaha was bringing wo^d into the ZZlVeS ^ "° Mu<mce. IVn
extremely bare one-half «îoZüa? mosaic, the leaflets on the new suck* th^, . ,th™, ouchanted place came wigiram her attention was drawn to- s+nLiT8?” 5UI.etiy to prepare for a I keep eight brood m«r« ,j„ ■
crop sh<mMbe^Mfl^o?ZrZ m ^ 6PrinK *ow large f®4 »=»-» the aborigbws ward men whom she knew w^T Z fo^B0r larak- The so-called BelgiaZZd afZ mr"^rI>UZZ
twelve cows. ” * ** ten or b^t .green btisters, with yellowish ZtotZviK 1̂” 7^ ratheT fm” IndUne- Pocono went over to then! dhtoZn- ‘’T” m 1885 under 018 ye*™' - * than ***** I

Oats, peas and vetches miv»d * tiaSl!® b®1"88"- In summer and journeyed to tile ««d much was his concern wWM* ?Zu n- S ®!|U' and Pound»,»aker. stress sh^uM^nWiZ^
five parte peas ton, ^*«d, oaito autumn the new leavee are finely ^®*; N®w b8aid'e t>K«e sweet-smell- f<>uivd that they had been sent bv the h? rr uü, ”turned fro™ that land, as on the seneLf M 7 ^eVr fee? A
one Zt by^gK LTs^^l69 8PeCkl!d ^ yel,Iow dota- Fruiting str?amB. i™te»d of the Government to survey the terri Th^ W’bich was 60 mys- tab. oL^Tkra .TilÆ'’ a"‘* 1
rate of three to r ‘v**16 **7* from leased roots are dwarfed jZf*’ lovers would come. In more white men came These wWte to J?**8® Icdi<me <* the North pering tl^m JlS! pam" 1
bushels per acre h^®,, d on8,-haif ^ the leaves reach only about half Z^^",tbe ^spering pines the In- men killed the buffalo which xmmÜd PeJed bf« braves valiantly stabl/L r by SSS*. or
amounts 5T«J5St Sd ThU “T t*' rTf h «* very poor qual- The aava«®' *• and whiZweraone" Zi7ri?!Zi,e"l^emCnts' we -cceslto . f”*
be cut and fed while the Tht shou.ld ty' 11 tacks the flavor and is very fn. b/T®ty chiefb, instead of looking most important of the Indians' means the one ln "hich Pocono access to waZ hZ-Zu? ^2*. **?*

s,ssJrs.tu’Srts~ ^",“i•**■'‘r.isS’k**”if somL, cro^ 7"? °rth/« seedings, leaf curl and mosaic. T^variety Her- P* ^ -------------------- more did Minehaha make portages to be kfgehZ atre"gtiL Feed should

rststr,as THE SUNDAY sninni I s-s sshould te ^17 ** apart> Zrlb0r°-iS extreme'y Susceptible^» ____ _______________UlL JUllUai JLHUUL I th8m>b’cst Indians who fought in thJ bright, cCm **
Should supply'Znt^f tZ jTfiftZ: the. m0Sa,C- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- J Rebelii^-Margaret Luke. once «day ll^ ^
rows. flfteen A survey of the fruit growing dte- APRIL 2 ------------ *------------ about ten pounds of .Iffirî n

Oats sown thickly also provide good from the ‘hr sh°re1)of Lake Ontario ----------------------_L The Age of Cattle. careful to shake it outZeU^tZlrt 1

aiUMf Er 5 ET-t =-».d,st Fr,F - sumbS ïfiSSS Ssr-S^-u: »gâ5>^i
ssrsStrsSJE Ef‘ sastirSllPounds per acre, in drtlls o? ™ eh X” th* nearby healthy bushes, V. 1. Abijah; was the son of Reho HT® a.n Egyptian army woW k ^6® months; three pairs, thirty-six I can ! .... | TT
flat. It has been grown wihh the amount 01 each disease be- b2am and the father of Asa. The book in01®6**^??1 chariots- ’ 2nd P®1«. forty-five the free jjj
success when seeded broaxiravt 1, comes greater year after year. ®J Kings accused him of wàlking in|thJ'X« The Ethiopian army came up ™”''the. It wiB be noted that each in conjunct!
this plan is not lecommmdtiZ’ u B»th diseases are transmitted to teïî ti,"SXXuhis/^ther (1 Kinea «f 8)^ ntoin and ^LhtT8 ^ Philiat™c TT* ^eeth comee n™8 nish <*» bes!

rHsESSI= -SS&a.
5c> —"cef: t; «- «» Ætsa 95e r^tsyrte im?5wSPus sus zs~ *iW- *“ r— , y.,4
Si„"*,rd" sî-xï ??rr“ ----------------------------------------------------------------^^sr&ssiiyt: $i%ï sU-^-sHrJr15Ports that sunflowers werp nc^i * b^t is probahly in both cases 'i filfpv religion he waa a good king. In his for hein «jhfiwe s/t^X ^ ® prayer
soiling crop during the latter part*of ®Me VlruB °r uItra microscopic organ- thl1}4 the,lde!aI community was one in God. a U e C0Ilfiden€e JT.e VVinrl Rv AIe XX/• -,
the season of 1921, and Mere oaten ‘Z „ that was dominated by the temple. V. 12. The Lord smote the Ethio- Ihe Wind—By Alice Wingate Frary
with apparent relish by beef steers r A syst^matic and thorough eradica- Y\S: Altars of Strange Gods; dedi- ?'.”?• Credit for the victory is given The wind’s activai h u ta i,
They were refused by hogs, and eaten ' 2°”] °» bushes and roots affected q1^ to the >vors:iiP of foreign gods. p58. a"d his army, but txTtiod -hiM, .. .. * ho,d the sma11 same appreciation leading the timid
but sparingly by dairy cows Thn^li 7 eaf curl as early in the season as ?.olo,mon.- owing to the influence of plv®’ .Probably a panic seized the ehllds attention,—the clouds, tile fly- one out of his fear
«ZZüjy:rmath ™mP,^:and ;nadc the victory over ihg flag, windmilfc aiui rfnwheels, The wind signifies tile spirit. No - ;
apart, and ^ m row? Jlnrtjr inches ! mo4 from re- gods (see 1 Kings 11: 1-8)/ HiS Application. cI°thes swaying on the lino, the-blow- mother who desires a well-rounded
twenty tons yieId of about 'of infection the^is^!^ the SOUTCCS P)a^- Tht IsraeIites had appropri- ,. 1- Idolatry, vs. 3-5. Asa’s first pub Jv'g °f cbliMren,a hair and the tails of ^JeLciPme!nt for her child will fail to

A seeding of mf ! the plant lice whirh t ^ Can€S’ Wlfch S$e<Lf??n the Canaanites the custom |,IC service was an attempt to purify the f°wb, the swaying trees and grass, r^t>g?'1Ze his need of inmer strength,
vetches !f Î 1 °ats-peas aud ed on them h«J r haVf °Ver"winter" bU‘ldfinet !,a"Ctualies on the hill- ! "’orsh,,P fr°m idolatry. He tookPawav while the weatheri'ane, his m'Econceptions that need straight- j
for Z 3 ea ly. cuttings, with corn( mZ~ ®m befor8 tney have begun to .‘"P8; Î1 f1!"5* tins was considered quite <jhe al^rs of the strange gods cut ,,-v . en,ng- Wh'le the kingdom of heaven A
ieter 85 3. so,hnS crop during tile rmhehl y-ii°i.hCH thy Plants- Mosaic *®|a1’but latef the conscience of Israel fown the groves and broke down the Turning, pointing, ever showing 18 the inheritance of child-like hearts M

ya-srj2£:srr£*~P*iT8L&.isrs*-“• -«-*»- -H-Jttra■SX"—-ktejit; iSt?{te“s"STieaîSS^S6<,tiS5.“is3ï Sjsr»asygigy ». «* bmi> w „„,h u
eggs will overwinter .^^h aPhid which was borrowed from the Canaan- T 2\Peace and Prosperity vs 6 7 L Ther® aT® ® number of verses easily gî^î*? UP°n values which are un-i 
they would k d fr.°m which Tbcy xvere ston« Polars set up rAn V*e ten years at tbe beginning o^j Orized which will make the wind , hJ'ps ^ raise our cMldren’el
the spring In^fh ^ COT?:afflrtn ia *°ajCnf°^ a sa®’ed plac8 and formed a reign when the land had rest ISeem “^lendly element; “The Wfath- Froe,bel’a Mother Play of

F«5F53reF^'ii»«Ï8j5!ajB! ZZ’VS&ZIZM**StivesSftS; “XSTii srZ,XI> 4?wiLX”2X£Z|sTra"-5£Xr;X’“Tthem and crawling to healthy bushes" t0 m?rk "ff a high place.! aP°” the limitation of armaments! “Wh<> hath seen the wind? strengthened the inner hZ XT* b®
---------------------- 3- Xs U,ese "cr8 a 80 Canaanite objects ! ™uelf™phaa,s h®8 been laid upon the Neither you nor I ilium,die ^ hrbt ***

, , . they were forbidden, Dent. 16- “1 | possibility of using materials to hot But when t ’, , , mine puzzling situations. Twoconsistedra1to,î f°r braedin« ducks ..Y",4- A.fter ridding the land" of its1?1" advantagc in constructing houses^ heJds h*™ ‘ 0W" the"" helpful in this respect
consists of equal parts of bran corn ldo,atry Asa exhorted the people to kospita!s. schools and machinery in Th„ , • . ?rc Tkt1 Notebook of an Adonted
meal and green food to which is added an™e,1?'inS allegiance to Jehovah! i stead 1battleship; and guns. The ^ ”* 13 paS3™K by.” Mother” by Eleanor Davids, and “The

5SS.22 "m” * •» *• • ySfSSWaS'.iKj tCEr"’ T "°h« sxtrz’/F .B*S S^s/ssr *
Wly Injured by re j.,I'!lu,!.’Zlhun’‘rî "ll,'l:i 'l,""H V. 5. üréhingdoiu „M ..ire. There!f“™n ”yebdt"’'.uVrr.iniJ'myA” rib^i .j., .llff.u.-.i".'..!'. mIZ' Gti Cfln brin8 up a child. (

automobile that I killed her. I cut up bills down dXm ° a’63! C®n dip tbeir ! years «I peace (v. 1) enabled Asa ' Yj? YtPt a !aIge standing army, well ’ bnng, lie is being awakened to a finer til,nS will bridge the abyss of the 
*ome of the meat into small pieces heads Z aIeo wash their !i‘e rcforms and to: “'fhiY’t" ^ Valor' He worked for j appreciation of a force that can be so actua'1 and Hk1 ideal except faith, hope
Mid spread it out on planks to dry. d C1C8 ln tile water- | strengthen his defences. ! b,‘® ne^sity °f be- krmtie and yet so mighty wt>rk, and the immediate heh,

farÆx ü,"Soïi«

?,X2.Xei,l,S',x;,£ "Arsxeti.»*”u- lêfEsir IS-KMiMiL-’.Ttei- s'SSLtiTjMïSfÆ B- i
It fre* and sweet. I w„,m g0 ^ • j V. 7. to this verse a short descrio ^"SÏÏÏÏX ^!"lbe\,the Preparation! deterioration into empty wonder nr = Jan-Moth®r Stories by Maud Lind- ■

7-:1 Ul1 * e!<~c the-i>rem T" lb- TrSy .maple still uprears ! luMta fortified citv is »,v^n?r n o T1Sj ,?r hte public ministry. “He : morbid fear. It is wWl n-r Y Eay' ^ApHHirt iS1!
L™»1‘"to small pieces O.kmks that gathered in mv bank !tite Ltd! h®" * fa#ten the F"1®8 ®“ ®? ?Tm w«~ ™?gW w£n‘ Tl 4,668 "« to l-8 «PProetoCa™!*!^! ^ ^ World” by Emily
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It is not necessary to be near a body 1 Somo'XfL1 Wei"e n0t born by the heavv-armed i Î-ten try S^Mra®j ”w£n 6 lntimate, ™-ord3 0,1 P-'ayer: !
of water to raise ducks successfully 1 hfty years ‘» seen? were favorite «Sapons of" d£f : .YA thJn8e are to° much for me,
alt ,oug* some find that it saveTworkl Ti • v---------------------------- ! amongst ancient^Esiihet thtoJ I, itok" ?" my uck’ a,,d «very-’j
an-i feed in raising ducks if they are’fj not tinkers, get the most s,sted as a rule of a wooden staff with n7l bur? mVhSd*^”1* by,myaelf.!
ne,v water. This save, the pumpteg ! * °m them machinory'' ! a head of flint or metah Shto!^ think M cXiusVkLw ifa,/

cbtaiiTsome^feed Trem th^^alZd ' , Read”’g mak®« b®«ter farmers-1 ,^lt‘if \£ anl «S

» * - *- asiate1 ... - - ,„x b s Fwith a string composed of gut or hide ' together, and that for me E preyen'
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Leaf Cur! and Mosaic of the Culti- 
vated Rod Raspberry

These two separate and distinct in
fectious diseases of the red raspberry 
have been studied the past two yeara
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It is absolutely essential that poul
try have meat of some kind. I prefer 
meat scrap or rabbit, but last
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with its 
a truth aliiyear I

a new experience. Last winter I 
a cowhad

206-268 
Kin* St. West MAlTÜPACTUKlXrO PT7BBIEBS

Toronto,
Ont.

Muskrat»
Large Med. 
$2.00

Medium 
$80.00 
$20.00

Fine 13x. Large
\ to?

Flna Bx. Large 
$2.60

Small
$1.00

Kits Damaged 
$2n6d0-$i.oo$1.60

gfeTsir mr$o
$80.00 m m»

We will hold Shippers’ 
remittance If not satisfied

Ship by Express or Parcel Post. Quick Stunts Guarantied
_______ ________ BaIlk Referenow—Dominion Sank. Toronto.
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